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Portraits of Nilsson have begun to appear la
music-stor- e windows. Paragraphs about Nils-so- n

light up the columns of the little advertisemen-

t-sheets that beguile audiences between the
acts. Photographs of the prima donna and
amiable gossip about 2a diva are exchanged In
editorial offices between agents nnd musical
critics. The pipe Is being laid, for it Is settled
that Christine is to be the reigning fashion and
musical sensation in the United States for 1870-- 1.

She Is now only twenty-seve- n years
old, and stands in the very front rank of her
profession, fchinlng with a steady brilliancy
beside which the fresh and wondorful glow of
even Adcllna Pattl threatens to pale. She sails
from London in the Cunard steamer Cuba on
the 8d of September, and will make her first
appearance in America In Steinway Hall on or
abont the UHh of that month. What tenor
will support her is as yet undecided. It is said
that Brlgnoll will. The baritone Is already d.

His name Is M. Napoleon Verger, and
he will sail f orn London on the same day with

"

the cantatrlce. -

Thurlow Weed.
Thurlow Weed is writing his autobiography,

and publishing In The Galaxy such snatches of
it as he can spare by the way. True, he has got
only a little way yet, and has between forty and
fifty years more to write up. In ths, however,
he will be materially assisted by his daughter,
who has devoted some of the best portion of her
life to keeping in order and ready for instant
reference his extremely voluminous correspond-
ence, which Includes letters from very distin-

guished people in almost every part of the
'world.

An Ire Party.
- The Knickerbocker and the Washington Com-

pany being rival companies in this city, and the
commodity they deal In being ice, perhaps it is
only natural that there should bo a "coolness"
between them. For some weeks past there has
been, but yesterday their respective presidents
met together, had a long and quiet talk, shook
hands, snubbed a squad of reporters who were
waiting outside, and agreed not to raise the
price to two dollars a hundred. The coolness
arose in this wise. The two companies possess
between them seven depots, where they have
been In the habit of storing ice together. Before
being taken to the New 1 ork market this ice
has to be divided, and each company accused
the other of appropriating more than its share.
The Knickerbocker shrugged its shoulders
and went on shipping, and the Washington took
out an injunction restraining it. Then
the Washington gloriously had its own way for
a day or two, when suddenly two car loads of
ice, in process of transportation from Shaker
Village to this city, were stopped by an Injunction
got out by the Knickerbocker Company. While
the companies quarrelled the ice melted, and
there was a prospect that uuless they speedily
came to terms new companies would absorb the
business and furnish parched citizens with ice at
a lower rate. Mutual cupidity made friends of
them, and New York Is now enjoying Ice at
$150 per hundred.

"DlK em Up! DU 'em Up!"
An obscure sentiment of philosophy diffused

even through the lower orders must be the
reason for the metaphysical and contemplative
Bprrttwith which skulls and skeletons and the
whiteneQ bones of random dead bodies are re
garded when they are unexpectedly come across
It was all very well for Hamlet to poetize over
Yorick's skull, because he knew It teas Yorlck's;
but why should l mount into a rnapsoay ovej a
stray death's-hea- d or crossbones that I acci
dentally dig tip say In my garden? Why should
I detect mjfelf prone to attach mystery and
romance to lonely graves and crumbling mauso
lenms? Neglected spots do not always teem
with hearts once pregnant with celestial fire,
and instead of adjuring the spectrum of suppo-
sititious Hampdens and Miltons, it would be
much more proper to say:

"Some wandering peddler that used to cry 'Old clo's,'
And get the better of you, If he could,

Some poor old buffer here turns up lila toes,
Who left his country for his country's good."

That would be a little nearer the truth, I think.
This speculation, however, may be thought to
have little real connection with the fact that
every reporter in the city has been more or less
excited over the remains of fifteen bodies, found
by some workmen who were digging near the
southeast corner of the New Court House. Per-

haps the Coroner was more excited than any
one else, for his fees, amounting to $30 for each
body, he realized nearly $500 as his share of the
digging up. Some say the bones are" the relics
of those who collapsed from cholera in 1832,
some say that they belonged to the prisoners who
died in the old jail that before the Revolution
covered the spot now occupied by the' Depart-
ment of Finance, some that they were the per-

sonal property of negroes executed for various
crimes in 1741, and the majority agree In the
pleasing conviction that tbo mysterious and the
murderous are blended therein in equal propor-
tions. I leave you to take your pick.

Au Baba.

city ixuns.
Entirk Likkk Suits for Fivk dollars.

Entire Likkk Suits for Five Dollars.
Entire Linen Suits for Fivk Dollars.

All kinds of Hummer Clothing better in Cut, Make,
and Fit than any other Stock of Keady-mad- e Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, and sold at prices

Guarantied Lower than any other.
Half way f Bennett & Co.,
between Tower Hall.

Fifth and Sixtu streets. ( 619 Market Street.

As many of the Complaints of Children origl.
Date from the irritation and the derangements
caused by worms, a remedy that will effectually rid
the system of these pests Is well calculated to be of
great benefit, and to be frequently required in every
amlly. Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is such a

preparation, not only certain to destroy worms, but
most excellent for the purposes of a General Tonic,
strengthening the stomach and digestion, and dissi-patln- g

any febrile tendency in the system. In Dys-

pepsia, young and old will find It equally effective,
and, altogether, no remedy of more general applica-

tion could be kept in the household. Sold every-

where. Small size, 87 cents ; double size, 50 cents
per bottle.

CRLY HAta RESUMES ITS OEIUINAL COLOR Under
the operation of Phalom's Vitalia, or Salvation
for the Hair, which contains nothing dirty, is
transparent, without sediment, leaves no stain on
he scalp, no unpleasant odor in the hair.
Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Pa k law's Latest Impeoved Combination Cush- -
s ar applied to the blUlard-table- a In the Ameki

k noub&, Buoiok. The MCSSrS. lUce lUVO OUJ of
C largest and best houses la the coaatry.
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Tun worc of Improvement has already com
menced on some of the lots sold at (Jllfton last
Monday. A second sale, by Messrs, Birch & Son,
Is advertised for next Monday, 2flth instant, offer-
ing a rare chance to those desiring cheap and plea-
sant homes, or good Investments for money. A
free excursion train, leaving West Chester Depot
at s o'clock on that day, will convey grown-n- p per-
sons to and from the sale free. No point In this
vicinity Is attracting more attention at present than
Clifton.

Mb. Wilmam W. Cassiot, the Jeweller at No. S3

Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. ltd has also on hand a one assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

r

Phalon's "Vitalia" for the Hair can be found
everywhere. It Is clear, and has no sediment. This
wonderful preparation Is Phalon's Vitai.ia, ok Sal-
vation for. the, Hair. Poured on the hands, it
leaves no stain. It is, nevertheless, the most effec-

tive article of Its class ever advertised.
Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Sinoeb'i Family Sewing Machines,
Tea dollar cash.

Btlanoe in monthly Instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Cbeanat street.

Nfw Style Picttjbf. The German Ohromo mad
A. K. P. Traak, Wo. 40 N. Eighth street. They mast be
seen to be admired.

ik:d.
Franciscus. This morning, at Cresaon Springs,

G. C. FRANSI8CU8.
Due notice will be given of the funeral.
Howell. Suddenly, on Wednesday evening, July

20.HERKCCA L., wife of Zophar O. Ho well.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence of her husband. Fort
and Chesnut streets, on Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
Johnson. On the loth instant, Henry L. John-

son, in the 2fth year orhis age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Morn-iD- g

Star Division, No. 60. Sons of Temperance: Pe-
nobscot Tribe of Red Men; and Typographical
Vnion, are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral,
from his father's residence, No. 1223 1'arrisn street,
on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Leech. On Wednesday afternoon, the soth In-- st

ant, General William A. Leech, liegister of
Wills.

His male friends and those of the families are In-

vited to attend his funeral, from the residence of hia
father-in-la- Edwin Greble, No. 123 S. Nineteenth
street, on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock To pro-
ceed to Woodlands Cemetery.

MurniAY. Suddenly, at Camden city, N. J., July
10, 1570, Wesley 1. Murray, in the 45th year of his
age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Chosen
Friends Lodge, No. 29, 1. O. of O. F. ; Talacca Lodge,
No. 4, Sons of Malta; and members of the late vol-
unteer Fire Department, are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 13
Hudson street, on Sunday afternoon, the 24th In-

stant, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Smith. On the 21st instant, Edoar K.. only son of

Rebecca J. and the late Charles Shepard Smith.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence, jso. bos jn. sixtn street, on iseconu-aa- y morn-
ing, the 85th instant, at 10 o'clock. '

Wf Notice. Com pant b, First Rkoiment Inf..
N. (.. will assemble at the Armory, Broad and Hack
streets, at T)tf o'clock A. M., the 24th InBtant, to at-
tend the funeral of late First Sergeant Thomis Van- -
NAMAN.

By order C. G. Cadwallaokr,
Captain Commanding Company.

James Ewino, Sergeant.

AUCTION SALES.
For additional Auction! tee the Seventh Page.

fTMIOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
L COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CUES--

NUT Street; rear entrance No. hot sausom street.

FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION AND SECOND
GREAT AUCTION SALE OF THOSE BEiUTI- -
FUL BUILDING LOTS, In Central or Railroad
Subdivision of Clifton, on the W est Chester Rail-
road, 6)tf miles from Philadelphia,

On Monday Afternoon,
July 25, 1870, at IX o'clock, on the premises.
This beautiful and central point, very properly re

garded as "CliftOR Cenere," from Its relation to the
growing villages of Clifton and Kelleyville, and the
manv and extensive manufactories, mills, etc.. and
numerous surrounding country seats, has been pur
chased and subdivided into convenient building lots
(generallv 25 by 100 feet), where persons may secure
cheap and pleasant country homes, and attend to
business in the city. Those wishing larger lots can
purchase two or more adjoining.

The lots are immediately at Clifton Station, where
a new and extensive depot or station house of stone
is in raoid progress of completion, and hourly trains
on that nleasaut and well-manag- thoroughfare.
the West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, render
communication with the city and other points easy
and convenient. For health, pure air, beauty of
scenery, accessibility and an mat renders a nome
desirable, no suuuru oi niimueipiiia exceie iiutuu. r

Title fee simple and pertect. Terms oi saie one- -
third cash.

Balance in one vear. witn interest, secured oy lien
on the Dronertv sold or au casn u purcnaaer nreiers.
Ten dollars cash as part of cash payment, to ba paid.
on each lot when sold. Deeds free of expense to
nurchasers.

.acn lot nasa private Blue vuiue iuuim-i-i uu uio
plan, but when put up at auction they will be sold to
the hichest bidder without regard to price.

Premiums on improvements win ue u, warned us
follows: A Free Railroad Ticket between Clifton
and Philadelphia for one year to each or any one of
six purcnasers, resiuenia oi nuiKueipiiiu, who may
earliest within slxtv davs from the sale place upon
their ground $1000 worth of Building Material to be
used In constructing a Dwelling thereon. Also 50
apiece In gold to any two other purchasers, without
regard to resiaence, wno may earnest wiiuiu ten
days from the sale place upon their grounds titiO
worth of Building Material to be used in permanently
improving the same.

The railrt company generously offer to extend
everv facility to parties improving, and will trans
mit bnlldlns material at reduced rates.

A free excursion train of ten passenger cars will
leave the West Chester Depot, Thlrty-Ur- st and Ches
nut streets, at two o'clocH precisely on the day of
sale, and convey grown persons to and from the
sale free of charge, stopping at other stations, and
returning the same afternoon.

No one under twenty-on- e years allowed on the
train. Free both ways. No tickets required.

THOS. BIRCH 8t SONS, Auctioneers,
It No. 1110 CHESNUT Street, Phlla.

FOR SALE.

MAPLE LAWN.
Beautiful Country Seat at

XXolmesburg.
ESTATE OF GEORGE W. BENNERS, Deceased.

Containing 8 acres ; large frontage. Part could be

cut into building lots. Good Improvements, conve
nient to station, schools, churches, and stores.

For sale on easy terms. Apply to

i;iVl II. F1TLER,
EXECUTOR,

T S3 stuthlSt No. 23 North WATER Street.

TO RENT.

f TO RENT TEMPORARILY, FROM NOW
Li"a

until January 1, 18T1,

THE FIRST-CLAS- S STORE,

NO. 84 S. SECOND STREET.

Inquire of W. T. SSODGRAS3 it CO.,

1 21 6t N. W. Cor. NINTH AND MARKET Sts.

TO LET THE STORE PR0PERT7 MO.a
na Obesnni street, twenty flv feet front, on has
dred and fortr-fl- v feet deep to Bennett stree. Bmi
bolldincs firs storlM hlcb. Post sioa May L 1870. i
drees) THOMAS B. IXETOHEB.

UlUtt Polaneo. II. J.

fft TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL- -
li 1 UIO, with back buildings, situated in

OONUEKbti bUMt. No. 131.
between Front and Beeoad.

trith all the modern Improvement.
Apply W AARON HURLEY",
6 la No. MP 8. BE VEN 1'U Htreet.

rtiOAAfl tTOOO. AND 15000 TO INVEST
TfiOJJv upon Mortgage. Appiy to

I M 8f A. rlXUilit 01 IS. 1SUTU Street.

GROCERIES. ETOi

pO FAMILIES GOING TO THE
COUNTRY.

We offer a full stock of the

Finest Groceries to Select From,
(

And at the LOWEST CAStI PRICE 9. Packed se--I
enrely and delivered at any of the Depots.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
No. 118 South VOnU St.,

inthsto BELOW OUKSNUT STREET.

QUO 1 V 11 H T
Spring leaf Japanese Tea

AND

Fine Souchong Teas,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES, FOR SALS AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

C 21 BtUthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

c U R I N G, PACKING,
6MOKINQ E8TABISHMENT

JOHN BOWER A OO.
OURRRS OF SUPERIOR

8UUAR.CUBED HAJIB,
BEEF, and TONGUES, and d Balers in Provisions

generally. . w. corner innfln ruuKin ana
DROWN Streets. 6iamthstu

OAS FIXTURES.

f W It II eva W V W Wl
KETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY Street,

Philadelphia.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS. Etc.,

OF

Superior Styles and Finish
AT

Wholesale and Retail.
WE HAVE NO STORE OR SALESROOM ON

CUiSNUT STREET. T 13 tuthB2m4p

CORNELIUS & SONS.
ETO.

pUUCHASEllS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
JJUKUAUS,

WASHSTANDS.
WARDROBES, ETC.,

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture is

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARE,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous imita
tions in the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, nnd take no other, no matter what
representations may be made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
7 2 smwcmrp Philadelphia, pa.

RICHMOND A CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ro. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AST SIDB. ABOVH OHESNUT,

6 11 PHILADELPHIA

E7U RNITUREi

gellinir at Costs
Ho. 1019 JU Alt It ITT Street.

J 18 8m O. R. NORTH.

PERSONAL..
OTICE RELATING TO ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.IS

War Department, )
SUHOTON-UKNKKAL- '8 ries, I

Washington, July IS, 1870. j
Connrcss having provided, ly acts approved June

17, June 30, and July 11, 18V0, lor the reissue every
five years or Arunciai umus, ur me vmue inereui m
money, to otllcera, soldiers, seamen and marines
who have lost limbs In the service of the United
States, the following Instructions are published lor
urn renint oi tnose iniereaieu.

Applications snonia oe mane uireut iu me aurgeon- -
Geueral, irom whose oitlce the necessary blanks will
be rurnisuea on request.

Upon applications loriimDB m Kinu, oruerswiu oe
given by me burgeon-ueuera- i, upuu nuy uiauuiau- -
turer selected, who shall nrsi nave niea a bona in
tiiA sum of live thousand dollars, with two sureties.
to furnish good and satisfactory limbs, without extra
charge to the soldier, and make good all defects of
miLteriai or workmansiup imuuuituuiuuuiu cuarire.
subject in all cases to the Inspection of such persons
us the Burgeon-uener- may uemguuie.

Blank lorillB Of oonus wiu ue luruiaueu uy mis
oilice. . . . .

Transportation to and from me piace oi ntting the
limb will also be furnished upon a written request
addressed to the surgeon-ueuera- i.

Applications for commutation win Decertified by
the Surgeon-Genera- l, and transmitted to the Com-
missioner of Pensions for payment, through the local
nension agents.

As full instructions will be forwarded from this
ofilce with the blank form or application, trie ex
pense of employing an attorney or agent will be in

' no case necessary. n.. bakm ks,
1 i3 4t purgeon-oeuer- ai i. p. army.

WATOHES.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IJf AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

. WATCHES,
No. 608 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFACTORY, No. 8J Soath FIFTH Street

WINES. i

QHOICE TAD L E

CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

un Qora exa vurm mi visa QvmUi

MEDICAL.

ISM

neurSlgia.

Bheumatlsai Specially Treated Thirty- -

seven Tears.

Chronic Rheumatism, $4000 paid.

Inflammatory Rheumatism, $2000 paid.

Neuralgia in the Head, $3000 paid.

Articular Rheumatism, $4000 paid.

Rheumatism in Kidneys, $5000 paid.

The above amounts will be paid to any
person producing any medicine. Internal
External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can
bring forward as many living, genuine,
permanent cures as DR. FITLER'S VEGE-
TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre-
scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-
lar physicians and professors. It is positively
the only standard speciflo before the public,
being composed of pore and harmless vegeta-
ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,
poisonous vegetables, or injurious drags. It
is warranted, nnder oath, to have permanently
cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred cases
treated in the past four years, a result un
paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro
tect sufferers against imposition, deception,
quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by, 3 A i . . . .
unsKiiiui, nneaucatea, ana nnsoienunc nanas,
a printed legal form of guarantee, containing
name of patient and exact statod quantity to
cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given
to every patient desiring it, without extra
charge, and in case of lailure to core .the
money refunded. AU sunerers should ex-
amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a
positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.
Ihe safety of this oBer, made by Dr. Fitler.
is insured to him only by the merit and in
fallible cnrative power of this remedy. Names
and references of incnrablo cases, where
the money paid has been refunded in full,
given at Dr. t met s ofhee, where the diploma
of Dr. Fitler, received from the University of
Pennsylvania A. D. 1833, is subject topublio
inspection, with the diploma from the Medi
cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-
ers of his professional skill as a Physician and
Professor of Chemistry, together with letters
and testimonials of leading physicians, cler-
gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,
etc. etc.

Tir VitlAr1. Vp.a(ji1Ia PhnnmnHn nam aH v j.i,ia1 YT A

Dreer. No. 714 Chesnut street : also Hon. Juilirn T.an. rJ
Gmndnn, with 17,UOO other.

Dr. FiUr'a Vegetable Rbenmatio Rented eared David
G. Walton. M. D.. Kevent b street, below Race. 11a reuom.
mends the remedy highly.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Remnrtv enntd tha
Rev. John tstocaton, (Jamdon, N. J,; a very severe case.
Dr. Fitter's Office, No. iS S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatia Rpmnrlv eured Mr.
C. lioyd, No. llMti 8. Fifth ; also Mrs. binunons, No. 837
Dillwyn street. Never failed.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Itemed v cured Hon.
William 11. Elliott, No. 04 N. Seventh. Endorses aud
recommends it. Prepared No. 2? S. Fourth street.

Dr. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedv cured Hon.
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d ward, Fruukford. It is
the only specinc ever discovered.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured Mrs
I.ontz, No. 136 8, Eighth street also Airs. Kionardaon, No.
l&iij b. tourtn street,

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rbenmatio Remedv curad nf
Roeumatibm the wiie of Ref . Mr. iiuggs, Falls of Schuyl-
kill a sevei e oase. .

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remndv cured A. .T.
Collon, No. 11U9 N. Third. A chronic case; tried every
thing witnout benenu

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy cured A. V.
Milton, M. 1)., a celebrated liaitnuore physiuian, consi-dere- d

a hopeless oase.
Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedv eared Than.

dore DaviBson, who resides Mo. 136 N. Eighth street;
also buiuuel Cohen, o. 810 N. Kightb.

Dr. Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Remedv nnmd (h
wile of Rev. Mr. Davis, Hightatown, N. J. A wonderful,
uuexpectea cure.
DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEUMATIO RE.

is warranted, nnder solemn outh, to have permanently
cured mnetv-tiv- e cases in every hundred treated.

ANOTHER CURE BY WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
Mr. Shock. No. 1024 Columbia avenue, cured at Rhan.

niatibm by Dr. Fitler's remedy. No onre, no pay.
A NEW CURE AND A (TREAT CURE.

William Wevland. No. 1433 Brinton street. Seventeenth
ward, cured ct RheuniatUui by Dr. Fitler's remedy.

A CURE. FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS.
.Tames Hinaa. Fortv first and Market atraeta. W. P

cured ot Rheumatism by Dr. iitlcr's remedy.
A tin KAT UUitK. uu AND CONSULT HER.

Mrs. K. O. Barton, corner Ohnton and Henrr atreeta.
Camden, of Rheumatiam, by Dr. Fitler'. remedy.

A GREAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
.Tnhn Wecketlv. No. 1110 Buttonwood street, ournri h

Dr. t itler's Rheumatio Remedy. No cure, no pay.
NEURALGIA.

A remarkable core. S. Griffith. No. 700 Kessler street.
a vaiy severe chionio case, cured by Dr. Fitler's Remedv.
No. -- S B. Fourth street.

STUBBORN FAOTS RHEUMATISM CURES.
Griffin Siavely, No. 22H George street. Sixteenth ward.

cured by Dr. tiller's Remedy.
RHEUMATISM.

GKORGE ELLIOTT cured, Frankford : considers it a
woudvriui reiuouy.

RHEUMATISM.
Mrs. BACON cured, No. V28 MARKET Street. Camden.

by Dr. FITLKR, No. in S. FOURiU Slrr-- t. (

RHEUMATISM
Mr. SHOCK cured. No. Iu34 COLUMBIA Avenue, bv

written guarantee
RHEUMATISM

8 .rf ZIMMERMAN cured, ho. 1748 MAR8UALL. bv
Dr. tlll'MV O neiuBcjy.

Dr. Fitler'. Rheumatic Remedy has the following ad.
vantages:

First It is purely vegetable, and warranted not to con
tain mercury, culcuiouui, minerals, metals, or anything in-

jurious to the aystem.
Runnd It is prepared from the original presoriDtion of

Doctor Joseph P. hitler, a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, ana now one ot our oiaest praoitbing piiysi-
cians.

i iiird He has made these diseases his specialty, and
spent a lilelime in preparing our imaiuoie remeay,

Vnnrth A limited stated Quantity is warranted in aver
caae, and It it iaiis to cure uie money is reiunuea,

Medical advice to Rheumatio sufferers given daily, from
11 until 4, without charga. No other diaeaae prescribed
for Advice ani vj man wiioout cuarge. Depot ana

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

Knflerers from these painful .omplalnts have enly them
aalvea to blame it they permit their frame, to b. tortured,
when a sovereign cure Uie Dr. filler', wonaertui Kneu-mati- o

Remedy is within such easy reach ol even the
humblest in the land. 'A to its curative properties in
rheumatiam, gout, and neuralgia, bo one, who is not wil
fully blind, can entertain the shadow of a doubt Thou
sands ot the worst ease, known to the medio! faculty
have been cured by It, and hundreds of the eortiAcatee

iven in its favor are from Judges, lawyer., pbyaioiaaa.
merchants, tradesmen, etc., in our very midst, who are
living evidences of its mlraouious power, it is eoia everr
where, and thauiuaiie au4 iiauxai(u sulcata
thaulT6 UMee Vnl I'Nate,

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MA Y.

Q ONCRE88 HALL,
at

cape May, n. j..
Opens June 1. Closes October 1

Mark and Simon Itassler's Orchestra, and fall
MUltAry Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS $80 per day June and September. $l"00
per day Jnly and August.

The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address

416B3t J. F. PAKE. Proprietor

AT L A NIT O HOTELMcMAKIN'S
Rebuilt since the late fire and ready

for guest Open during the year. Is directly oa the sea
shore, with the best bathinc beach of the Oape.

Terms, for the summer, $3 60 per day and $21 per week
Ooaoh from depot free. No Bar.

tS4tutbs3m JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

T HE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
OAPK T8LAND.N. J.,

in BOW UrKH.
Tha tinnaa hAAit roiatlv enlaraed and Improved, and

Jnn mi minor inducements to those seeking a qniet and
br Mie"a side at a moderate price.

Tddresa, K. URlFFlTUfi, No. UW4 OUKSNUT Street,
or (Jape May 616 3m

8TATBS nOTKL, FORMERLY
UNITED Ilouse, Cape Island. The undersigned
respectfully Informs the publlo that he has taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, and the best wines and liquors
that he can procure. Frice of board, 11T.60 per week.
The house Is now open for visitors.

6 81 lm JERK MCKIBBIN, Agt.

HOl'SE, CAPE MAY, N. J.-T- IIK BESTOCEAN on Cape 1 Bland. Numerous home-lik-e

comforts, location within fifty yards of the best
hth (no-- on thp lipiicti. are the principal advantages
nossessed by this firaUolass family hotel. No bar on
the premises. v3TIKos 8AWER,

6 801m Proprietors.

REMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J
Thia f lonaa U now onnn for the reoention of guests.

Rooms can be engaged at No. 1W8 MOUNT VERNON
Bt6r!6 SUn"1" JUly L

MRS. B. PARKINSON JONES.
COLUMBIA HOUSE, AT CAPE MAY, ISTHE nnder the management of GEuRGE J.

BOLToN, who is also proprietor of Bolton's Hotel,
at Harrisburg, ra. i wtutninn

CLOUD'S COTTAGE FOR BOARDERSSW. opposite Hughes street, Cape
Island. 7 8 1m"

ATLANTIC CITY.

1JNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent, in the
Price of Board.

Masio nnder the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, $20 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address.

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia,

16 thttolm 6 2o dim 7 26 thatulm

BARR'S "CONSTITUTION HOUSE," CORNER
and KENTUCKY Avenues, Atlan

tic city, jn. j.
This well-know- n House is new open for the re

ccptlonof guests. MRS. M. A. LEE OS,
ijatC ui oeuvicw iiuuao.

The bar will be under the superintendence ot tho
late proprietor, and will be open in conjunction with
the otner part I me nouse.

TSStUtDini- - UUUIl UAlUC

CTJRF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. r
is fnow open for the! Mason. Beside, the ad

vantage of location thia bouse enjoys, and the fine
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad nas been constructed
since last season to convey guests from the hotel to the
beach. The bouse has been overhauled and refitted
throuKbomfc, and no paiaa will be spared to make it, in
eveaP"'cn .CQ T.nrio,,,A IlIVOtVAiAU MidkJ milJllJU.UlL.I A.

6 11 2m J. FRKAB. Proprietor.

r IOHTHOUSE COTTAGE
Located between United State. Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLAMTIO CITY, N. J.
BOARD RHDUUKD.

Open from Jane 1 to October 1.

JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

rp n WILSON COTTAGE,
MLAnnu l,

A new and Boarding-hous- e on
NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near ttte Depot.

Terms to suit.
T 6 lm" ROBERT L. FUREY, Proprietor.

EACn COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. NOWB
MICHIGAN Avenue, near the Beach. NO BAR.
Terms to suit all. Apply to J. B. DO LE. Proprie
tor, or E. F. PARROT! , No. 35 N. EIGHTH Street,
corner oi uueru i im

NEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, brat house

below the Mansion Ilouse, Atlantic uily, is flow UVKN
to receive Guest.. All old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. mito. juii-- i Du iua,

tfUxm
TT EW1TT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
XI This favorite bouse has been removed two square,
nearer tbe ocean, and is now on PENNSYLVANIA Ave-
nue, next to the Presbyterian church. It is now opes for
theseasen. m .

Sllstntnrm a, i, nuiuninoun, rropnetresa.
ATLANTIC CITY. ROS EDA LE COTTAGE,
Jl. viKUiriiA, Deiween Aiiantio anti racin caye

nnes. Mtta. jfi. LUJNuitJiJN, iormeny or Tiiiit- -
TEENTH and ARCH, Proprietress. Board from IK)
to lis per week. i n mwsti

HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE,MACY City, is open the entire year. Situ-
ated near the best bathing. Has large airy rooms,
Witn spring Otias. Menus iio per ween.

6 25 ow GEORGE II. MAC Y, Proprietor.

CENTRAL r II O U S F
N. J..

l NflW DPRN for the recention of guests.
6116w LAW LOR A TRILLV, Proprietors

COTTAGE RETREAT i ATLANTIC CITY,
V a. J., 1. now open tor the reception or guests.
TAimimndenla. A1R8. WuOLKES.
0 11 stuth 2m Proprietrea..

PENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD FEL
Retreat). ATLANTIC CITY, is now in the

hands of its former proprietor, sna is open ior me season.
bllznieoa wiu, ai. uanicn, roprmur,

rvilE "CHALFONTE." ATLANTIC CITY. N
--L J 1. now open. Railroad from tbe bouse to the

beaib. riLJOtla.itUriH.rlio,
e' 11 3m proprietor

EXCURSIONS.
BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, NO. 1.

THIRD GRAND EXCURSION
AROUND NEW YORK BAY AND STATEN

ISLAND.
LANDING AT NEW YORK ONE HOUR.

Leave Philadelphia, from WALNUT ST. WHARF,
MONDAY, July 25, 1870,

at IX o'clock A. M.
URB 10 K THE BXCL'KSIO. :

Single Tickets tii-6-

Gentleman and Laay 4 60
Tickets can be procured at tne Oitlce of Beck'

Band, No. WM Market street: of Charles Brlntzlng-holle- r,

No. 935 Market street; of Euos C. lteuner, No.
eul Girard avenue; Ticket oitlce, No. Chesnut
street, and at the wharf on the morning ot the
Excursion. IM 2t

DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONS
PtrHVo those cool. dellRhttuU and shady
Ta1LNS at GLOUCESTER ruiT. Always a
hreeze biowinflr. Take or send the family. Steamers
with every accommodation. (Ice water, etc.) Leave"
SOUTH Street every few minutes. a SO lm 4p .

OUTLERY, ETO.
JODGKKS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

KNIVES, Fearl and Bta handles, and beautiful finish
Boda-ere- ', end Wade Bntcber'a Raaora, and ths eele

breUd Leeooltre Raaeri Ladle.' Scissors, la eaaee, of tbe
finest quality j Jloaa-er- Table Cutlery, Carvers and Voi as,

Jtaxoe aUropa, Cork Screws, Ete. Ear Instruments, te
i.t the bearing, el tbe bum approved construction, at

P. UADKIRA'8.
He. U TKHTH Btreei. below On nnt.

" HATS AND OAP8.
fff WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENT!
VJLlated and eaay-Bttin- Drea. Hat. (par.iied), in a
iue UHprvved Lishiuua ot tue

SUMMER RESORTS
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CUMMER RESORTS ON THE. LINE OF
KJ FHll.AHK.irnia ACT" ttAmfl(J RAILROAD

ADBRAJJOUy.,
MaNRlOIf HOUhK. M T. OARRrvv

Mr . Caroline Wonder. PoMerills iP, O., hcholkitl
Mrs, at. L MiUef.1 ooaroi a I

W. F. Smith, Mahannjr (J.ty P. ., Bohurlkill county,
nUUBl UAKDIIIb HOUBK,ObarleeOnlp.'Alount Oermei P. U., JiortliambeTlani

WHITK HOIIHK.
F. Mayer, ReadinK P. O., Berks count.iNDAMJblA HALL,
Henry We tot, Kad in V. O., Berks county.

OKNTRAL AVFMIIB HALdl
U. V. aa steading r. u., BerJrs county.rpr i rtri Mir.r. uyiiiuri
Jacob li. Br lah. Oonnhnhooken P. O . Montcomar en.

BOYKRTOWN BKMINARV,
1 M. Room Borer town P. O., Knrksoonnty.

LrTIZ SPRINGS,
George F. G raider, utis P. O., Incaster oounty.

Dr. A. Smith, WerneriTille P. O.. Berks county.nill.DKrINUK IlllTlrl MrniHiiK luitlim
Wm. l. . Pip, Ore.. O.chuyUUU
John Fredertek. Kphrata P. O., Inoaetr eonnty.

FKRKIOMKN BRIDOK IIOTKL.Daris Lomraker, (k)llTille P. O.. MonUromery OO.
PROHPK.OT TKRRAUK,Dr. James Palmer, Oollmreirille P. O., Montgomery o '

George 8. Bnrr. Sbamokin, Northnmrrland oounty.
incursion i iokete will be sold at Philadelphia to aa4. . ..... ...I root abon nninl. ( I - .4

mod, and oa Batnrdaya good until the foUowlug Moo-da-

25 Smi

BELMONT HALL,
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, N. J.,

IS NOW OPEN.
This favorite resort has been greatly Improved

and enlarged, and offers superior Inducements to
those seeking a healthy, quiet, and fashionable re-

treat for the summer at reduced prices.

T 11 lm ' ' t). A. CROWBLL, Proprietor.

DOUBLING CAP SPRINGS,
WHITE SULPHUR AND CHALYBEATE

WATERS.

Route by Pennsylvania Central and Cumberland
Valley Railroads to Newvllle, Pennsylvania. Excur
sion tickets good on any train all summer. Tiara
seven houn, including short stage ride from New
vllle. Bouse newly fitted up, and new proprie-
tor. 7 19 tuthsSt

g E N T Z HOU8C,
Kes. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.
The attention of the travelllnct commanltv. anal

persons Bee king a quiet summer resort, are called to
tnia Drsr-citta-s iiuwi, new auu utuiueuuicij iurniSueI
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

Terms ior summer Doaraera i o to iu per weeK.
6 12m GEORGE Z. BEN1Z, Proprietor.

KITTATINNY HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

This delightful summer resort Is now open, and
much Improved. Trains leave Kensington A.
M. and P. M. Arrive at the Gap In less than
Ave hours.

628 BtnthTTn WM. A. BRODHEAD & SONS.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE,
N. Y. Best of accommodations for tamiliea

and gentlemen.
Board per day, $3'60: from June 1 to Jnly I, $14 pec

week ; for the season, $14 to ft 17 '60, acoording to room ; for
the months of July and Aug out, $1760; August,

Open Irom June l to uctoDer ). Aaareea
66 8m H. J. ROCKWELL.

0 HITTENAN G O.
WHITE 8ULPHKR SPRINGS,

juauiaon twuDiy. . a.
FirBt-clas- s Hotel, witn every requisite.
TJrawina-roo- and sleeping-car- s from New Torkcltv.

via Hudson River Railroad it t AM, and 6 P. M-- , with-
out change. Send for circular. 66Bm

POINT HOTEL, CAPB MAY CO.,BEESLEY'S now open for the reception of visitors
W. 1). WOOD.

6 30 lm Proprietor.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.
jjsnmii coal fc ivav. to.'s

RAILROADS.
PLEASURE"TRAVELLER3

For the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for ths
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for Its magnificent
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Sts., Plillada.,

Or by taking the P. M. train from the same
depot, can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over
night, paes over the SWITCH-BAC- K in the morn
ing, and continue their journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the A. M. train, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Larsre and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chunk
Willlameport, Wllkeebarre, and Scranton.

Passengers to Wllllamsport by the train reach
there In nearly two hours shorter time than by any
other route.

Be sure to call for your tickets over the LEHIGH
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
you get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. 611 Chesnut street, No. 108
South Fifth street, and at North Pennsylvania Rail
road Depot.

13. If. UYHDIrlACV,
Master of Transportation.

JAMES A. UINKUY,
7 S lmrp General Ticket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOB

SUMMER TOURISTS
ro

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Buffalo
Rochester, Niagara Falls, Watklns' Glen, the

, Great Lakes, and the West.

Also to Ylillimport, Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Schoo
ley's Mountain, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,

and all points In the Lehigh, Wy.
omlng and Eusqnehanna

Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery are tho
attractions of this route.

The attention of Summer Tourists Is aiked to thia
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of the Lehigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Valleys, offering Comfortable Cars, Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of Interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

At T S5 A. M., 9'4S A. M., 143 P. M.,8-2- P. M. and
COOP. M. (Sundays excepted),

FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION,

Corner of BERKS and AMERICAN Streets.

Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA
FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at Oinue,
No. 611 CHiSNCT Street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

Tickets sold and Bapgage checked through
principal points at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVA
N1A BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No. 105 Bout
FIFTH Street. T 1 lm

FOR THE SUMMER.

To prevent Sunburn, Freckles, and to make the
skin white and beautiful, use

Wrieht'i Alconated Glycerine Tablet
of Folidified Glycerine. '

It Is a sure remedy fcr mosquito bites, and Is tbe
best of ail Toilet Soaps. Sold by Druggist, generally.

. A. li, A. WUIUUT,
6 50 tUfltttlCtrp KO, 621 CHESIvUT 8tretU


